
The freedom to refuse healthcare treatments is eliminated when insurance 
denies payment for life-saving treatment, but covers life-ending drugs.

 1. Corrupts Doctor/Patient Relationship .

Freedom to Die  becomes Duty to Die .

INCREASES SUICIDE RATES.

Assisted Suicide is Wrong

Assisted suicide undermines medical efforts to maintain and improve
pain management and care for patients near the end of life.
Because no doctor can predict a person’s life expectancy accurately (many
patients outlive a “6-months or-less” diagnosis), the ability for patients to
fully trust their doctors is impacted.

For patients facing the challenge of rising health care costs or fearful of
being a burden to loved ones, requesting lethal drugs becomes an option. 

Media coverage of assisted suicide glamorizes suicide, leading to “imitative
suicidal behaviors," especially among young or depressed people.

Once prescribed, there is no medical oversight to ensure lethal drugs are
are taken by the patient voluntarily and not ingested by someone else.

Elder abuse is a major concern in America, and yet there is no protection
for the patient requesting assisted suicide to ensure s/he is not being
coerced or forced to request death. It fosters discrimination toward the
elderly, terminally ill, or disabled, who are offered lethal drugs to kill
themselves due to an arbitrary definition of “quality of life."

Encouraging patients to hasten their death so that others can live via their
organ donation unduly pressures them and undermines their own value
and dignity.

Organ harvesting has been politicized to justify legalizing assisted suicide. 

2.

3.

5  R E A S O N S  W H Y

Increases Risk of Abuse.4.

5. devalues the gift of  organ donation

The suicide rate among Oregonians has been increasing since its legaliza-
tion. As of 2012, the rate was 42% higher than the national average.



  80% of people say that, if 
 seriously ill, they'd want to talk to

their doctor about end-of-life care.

Every elderly patient needs to have an advocate to ask questions and 
ensure the patient gets quality care. Is there someone in your parish who 
may need an advocate, because they are alone or their family lives far away?
 
Make a list of elderly folks in your church and pray for them regularly. If
someone is alone, consider visiting, providing a meal, taking Communion, 
or sitting and reading to them while their care-giver rests or runs an errand.

Ideas to help the elderly:

46% of 736 doctors felt unsure 
about discussing death with

terminally-ill patients. 60% don’t
initiate discussion, because they

aren’t sure it’s the right time.
60% of people say that making
sure their family is not burdened
by tough decisions is “extremely
important.” 
 

7% report having had end-of-life
conversations with their doctors.

82% of people say it’s important 
to put their end-of-life wishes in
writing; 23% have actually done it.

Assisted Suicide is legal in CA, CO, DC, HI, NJ, ME, OR, VT, WA

DID YOU KNOW?

Source: Survey of Californians 
by the California HealthCare Foundation (2012)

Life Legal Defense Foundation: 707-224-6675
Healthcare Advocacy and Leadership Organization: HALOVoice.org
888-221-4256
International Association for Hospice & Palliative Care:
HospiceCare.com, 866-374-2472
Hospice Patients Alliance: HospicePatients.org

Resources if you are concerned with patient care:

You shall stand up before the gray head and honor the
face of an old man, and you shall fear your God:

I AM THE LORD.
LEVITICUS 19:32 (ESV)

56% of people have not
communicated their end-of-
life wishes.

Get more more resources about making end-of-
life decisions, including "Embrace the Journey, an
8-week curriculum. Call 412/749-0455 or visit
www.anglicansforlife.org/issues/end-of-life/ 


